
 

“Warming Hands, Warming Hearts”  
To benefit children and fuel banks in the ERCCA region 

Participating Chambers; CT River Valley, Greater Manchester,  
North Central, South Windsor and Tolland County 

About the event: This event brought in over 100 people last year with the participation of only two of the ERCCA 
Chambers and over 3,000 donations, an even larger opportunity exists with all Chambers participating.   

Media coverage last year included; three minute live segment on Channel 3, Journal Inquirer and Courant 
Community coverage, social media, website ads, e-blasts and collection boxes around the towns involved.   

The recipient non-profits will also promote the event on their social media sites. 

Sponsorship opportunities 

“Cashmere” Sponsor: (Exclusive) ~ $2,500,  Speaking opportunity during event, 10 complimentary 
tickets, your logo prominently displayed during the event as the presenting sponsor, logo on all e-blasts 
and website ads, social media mentions, and company name as Presenting Sponsor in newspaper press 
releases. ~  RESERVED~
 

 “Angora” Sponsor ~ $1,500, 6 complimentary tickets, company logo displayed prominently at event, 
logo on all e-blasts, and social media listings. 
 

“Wool” Sponsor ~ $500, 4 complimentary tickets, company logo on all e-blasts, and social media listings. 
 

“Cotton” Sponsor ~ $150, 2 complimentary tickets, company logo on all e-blasts. 

Yes, please sign me up for the: 

Cashmere Sponsor (Exclusive $2,500) United Bank    

Angora Sponsor ($1,500) 

Wool Sponsor ($500)  

Cotton Sponsor ($150) 

50% of your sponsorship, and 100% of all cash donations  will go to the fuel and food banks in the communities 

ERCCA serves. You may choose to designate which community fuel/food bank you would like to be the recipient of 

your donation.  If no designation is made, the money will be shared equally amongst all fuel/food banks.   
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Please make check payable to: ERCCA, 22 Morgan Farms Rd., South Windsor, CT 06074 
Credit card payments may be made by calling: (860) 644-9442 
Please email your logo in jpeg or png format to: info@southwindsorchamber.org (Your logo will  
be shared on all ERCCA Chambers’ e-blasts/websites & social media your chosen sponsorship level 
includes logo listings benefit.) 
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